Tarbert Church of Scotland - 25th November 2018
Rev Ian M MacDonald
Good morning and welcome to our morning service. A warm welcome also to
any visitors who are sharing in worship with us. Do please join us in the MacRae
Centre after this service for tea/coffee and fellowship, and please sign our
Visitors Book there if you are visiting us today.

Intimations










There will not be a Young peoples talk this morning as the Sunday school
are hard at work in the Macrae Centre making Christmas cards for
distribution to the elderly and housebound.
The service at 6pm this evening will be in English
The Prayer Meeting on Wednesday 28th November is at 7.30pm.
Youth Club meets in the Macrae Centre on Friday evening 30th November
between 7pm and 9.30pm and all teens very warmly welcomed.
As the church and carpark are used more during the week as well as on
the Lord’s day, car drivers are advised to take great care when negotiating
the road up to the church and especially between Struanlea and Hillfoot
cottages. Young children often run between these houses, and therefore
drivers are asked to proceed with caution especially when going to the
church.
Crossreach candles Lewis Presbytery has arranged for a number of special
Crossreach Candles to be manufactured by Essence of Harris in support of
Crossreach the social care arm of the church. These
candles are now available for purchase at the cost of
£10 each with £6.00 of this going to Crossreach. If
anyone is interested in purchasing candles, then please
sign the sheet at the door. Please note that only one
hundred of these candles have been made and so will
be subject to availability.

Morning Service 25th November 2018 11am
Reading: John 6: 16-24 ( NIV)
Title ‘It is I don’t be afraid”
Psalm 27: 1-5 ‘The Lord’s my light and saving health”
Hymn 411 “My hope is built on nothing less“
Hymn 381 “I will sing the wondrous story“
Hymn 212 “I heard the voice of Jesus say”

Evening Service 6pm English
Reading: John 6: 25-40 (NIV)

Title “I am the Bread of Life”
Psalm 40: 1-5 “I waited for the Lord my God “
Hymn 530 “ Blest be the everlasting God “
Paraphrase 2 “O God of Bethel “
Hymn 372 “ Ye servants of God, your master proclaim”

Rotas next week 2nd December 2018
Projector – Duncan Bus– Angus Morrison Creche– Ruth & Morag
Welcome—Ethel Teas–Cathy Bell & Joan Ross or Morag Macleod
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